Your NAMI State Organization

State: Nevada

State Organization: NAMI Nevada

Address: NAMI Nevada
100 N. Arlington Avenue, Suite 250
Reno, NV 89501

Phone: (775) 470-5600

Email Address: info@naminevada.org

Website: http://www.naminevada.org

Serving: Nevada

Additional Contact Info: Robin V. Reedy, Executive Director, robin@naminevada.org, 775-470-5600

President: Steve Shell

Programs Contact: Emily Nunez

Secretary: Kat Miller

Treasurer: Bob Seale
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Affiliate Name</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| NAMI Northern Nevada           | Address: NAMI Northern Nevada  
                                | 3100 Mill St Ste 210B  
                                | Reno, NV 89502-2239  
                                | Phone: (775) 433-1470  
                                | Email Address: info@naminorthernnevada.org  
                                | Website: http://www.naminorthernnevada.org  
                                | Serving: Reno, Sparks, Washoe County |
| NAMI Southern Nevada           | Address: NAMI Southern Nevada  
                                | 2820 West Charleston Blvd Unit 19  
                                | Las Vegas, NV 89102  
                                | Phone: (702) 890-9729  
                                | Email Address: info@namisouthernnevada.org  
                                | Website: http://www.namisouthernnevada.org  
                                | Serving: Southern Nevada-Clark County |
| NAMI Western Nevada            | Address: NAMI Western Nevada  
                                | 3094 Research Way #61  
                                | Carson City, NV 89706  
                                | Phone: (775) 350-7977  
                                | Email Address: laura.namiwnv@gmail.com  
                                | Website: http://namiwesternnevada.org  
                                | Serving: Rural and Frontier Nevada |

NAMI  
3803 N. Fairfax Drive, Suite 100 Arlington, VA 22203  
Main: 703-524-7600  
HelpLine: 800-950-6264